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INTRODUCTION

An archaeological reconnaissance survey was conducted at
Kamaole Beach Park, Maui Island (Figure 1), for the purpose of
determining the nature of archaeological and historical remains
that might be impacted by erosion control measures oeing con-
sidered by the U. S. Army Corps of Engineers. The survey area,
which consists of approximately 4500 feet of shoreline, is lo-
cated/on the west coast of east Maui, immediateli soutn of
Kihei -Figure 2).
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Figure 1. Map of Maui, Showing Location of Survey Area.

The area receives only about 10 inches of rainfall annualiy
as a result of its position on the lee side of the island.
Erosion of the beach by southerly winter storm waves represents
a serious problem. Vegetation consists primarily of historic-
ally introduced species, the most common of which are Kiawe
(Prosopis pallida), ironwood (Casuarina equisetifolia) ano
monkeypod (Samanea saman). Hala (Pandanus so.), coconut (Cocos
nucifera), naupaka (Scaevola taccada) heliotrope (Messer-
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sc?.midia argentea) and hau (Hioiscus tiliaceus) are the most

common of the native sc6e-T'M.
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Figure 2. Survey Areas, Showing Locations of Cultural Remains.
Contour Interval = 20 feet
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PLACE NAMES

A usually excellent source of Maui place names, "Ke Alaloa
o Maui" (Ashdown 1971), unfortunately has no information for
tne Kamaole Beaci Park areas. However, an excellent recent
study of Maui County oeaches is a valuable source of such in-
formation, and below we quote directly from that publication.

"Kama'ole is said to have been a spring from

which a land division, a large ranen, a section
of Hawaiian homesteads, and three beaci parks
took their name. Kama'ole means 'childless,'
out the origin of the name is now unknown"
(Clark 1980: 44).

"The right point of Kama'ole III Beach Par.< was
kn~nas actn nn3

t e sand beacn as well. Tie roc<y left nalf of
the oark's shoreline was called Analiao, for an
inlet where large schools of 'liao, a popuiar
bait fish, congregated" (Ibio: 44).

"W nen tie sand disapoears from tne oeacn at
Kama'ole II, a large oeo of sningle is exoosed,
and as the waves surge and recede across these
rounded beach rocks, or 'ili'ili, an ominous
rumbling results. The Hawaiians called this
oeacn 'Ii'ilinolo, "running peDiles," for this
unpredictaole and dramatic phenomenon" (Ioid:
45).

"Kalua'ehakoko, 'the hole (of) bleeding inju-
ries, ' is the shoreline area that includes both
the sand beach at Kama'ole I and tne wide, rocky
Doint to the right of the beach. The puolic
boat ramp at the right end of the point is known
as Kalua'eha<oko Boat Ramp. The name refers to
the catching of akule in the ocean offshore and
the bleeding of the netted fish" (Ibid: 45).

Clark also mentions a World War II concrete pillbox near
the south end of Kamaole Beach Park I, out only a few dis-
jointed concrete slabs now remain of that structure.
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ARCHAEOLOGICAL BACKGROUND

Recent archaeological work in the Kihei area has been sum-
marized 3y Cordy:

"Other than very general walk-throughs in
the early part of tnis century (Wal er
1931) and recent very general statements
about areas endangered by development
(Emory and Hommon L972), no archeology was
done in the Kihei area until the 19 70's.
Since 1970 three archeological projects
nave occurred--(l) contract archeology in
the Wailea Development Corporation proper-
ties (Kirch 1969, 1970a, 19700, 1971;
Barrera 1974; Cleghorn 1975), (2) contract

Transportation's proposed Piilani Hignwa/
(WaLton 1972- Co× L976), ana (3) tne State
Historic Preservation Office's inventory of
Known and historic archeologicaL sites.
Tle contract arcneologv involved survey of
a num)er of sites and resulteJ in excava-
tion of a few of the sites. At present
only three sites nave oeen dated .... The
Wailea Development Corporation's archaeo-
logical studies are in the coastal and
lower Darren zones of Paeanu, Palauea, an
Ke3Ulou ahuoua'a. TIe highway corridor
projects occurred in two areas. One was in
the middle barren zones of Palauea and
Keauhou land units (Walton 1972). The
other extends across the lower barren zones
of Kinei from Pulehunui ahupua'a to Kamaole
ahupua'a" (Cordy 1977: 6).

Cordy's reconnaissance survey for the Kihei Flood Control
Project of the Coros of Engineers located an additional 38
sites (Ibid: 53-4). Site types represented in these various
projects include fishoonds, platforms, stone walls, cairns, mua
(men's house), possiole burials, heiau (temple), lava uDoie
shelters, and various sorts of historic sites.

No regional synthesis has as yet been produced for the
Kihei area, and the scarcity of definitive excavations maKes it
difficult to discuss the question witri any degree of confi-
dence. There is of course no doubt tnat tne area was utilized
in prehistoric times, out the details are not Known.
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THE SURVEY

The present project was undertaken to determine tne
presence or absence of significant archaeological and his-
torical sites that might be impacted by erosion controls oeing
considered by the Corps of Engineers for Kamaole Beacn Par<s I,
II and III. The survey consisted of visual ooservations of the
edge of the eroding beach deposit. Fresh sections of the wave-
cut terrace were exposed and faced with a trowel at intervals
of one to three meters and inspected for cultural remains.
Evidence of human activity tnereby encountered consisted only
of two concentrations of charcoal and a oasaltic glass flaKe.

One of the charcoal concentrations, which had neen pre-
viously noted as a Possiole hearth by personnel of tne State
Historic Preservation Office, was located in a dune face at tne
north end of KamaoLe Beach ParK It. Because it containeo qJan-

t'=. e 0f C a r- 7izeo <! K ' - 3 l S.. 2e' a 5 a-,c C ,i -!
midoen nor artifacts were ooserveo anywnere in tne vicinity,
is certain that this feature is of very recent age. Anotner
concentration of charcoal fragments whicn had been notec oy tne
State Historic Preservation Office reoresentative near tnis io-
cation was searcnej for, ojt cojil not oe foino.

The other cnarcoal concentration is at tne south end of
Kamaole Beach Par,< III, and consists of ash and fragments of
carbonized wood located at a depth of 28 centimeters below tne
surface. It in no way resembles a firepit, which wouil usually
be basin-shaped in cross-section, out ratner seems to follow
the contours of an old oeach foreslope, slanting toward tne
ocean. One of the charcoal fragments still contains a non-
caroonized woody section, confirming its recent age. Hao the
specimen been of even moderate antiquity, this woody portion
would nave tong since deteriorated.

The basaltic glass flake was found lying on the sand sur-
face near the base of an eroding dune face at the south end of
Kamaole Beach park I. The vicinity was thoroughly inspected,
but no other cultural materials of any kind were found. Tne
Presence of this isolated artifact could represent anything
from a single prehistoric event to the recent deposition of
fill materials originating in an area where a site nad oeen
located. The absence of any archaeological context for tne
specimen renders it of minor significance.
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CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS

No in situ archaeological or historical remains that would
interfer-e wt erosion control measures of the Corps of Engi-
neers were found in the project area There is the possioil-
ity that such remains might be located either inland of tne
exposed sand face or deeper in the ground than its oase, out we
feel that the probabilities of these are so slight that tne
Project may proceed with no further archaeological research
required at this time. If any archaeological or historical
materials should happen to be uncovered during construction
activities, construction should of course stop immediately ano
an archaeologist be notified.
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